
sum hnlilcn here in th st.irc

to reply whtn the policeman on tin

udden .mil unaxpecttd inierntlori,
and whili w all wiu looking toward
the dooi "No t ihouted "Thieve
rhievti ll lp Help " at the top ol

his voice With tl--
i gale hauling out-

side he cuiilil not be laaul tliimigli the
iloor, and undei any circumiuncei it

was the wont thing he i ouhl have
done. l'he man who wan guarding
him made a halt wheel and stun k htm
OH the lute head with his heaw pittol,
and the poor old man fell in a lii.ip
on the il or.

Three, pistols wcte piiesctiled at ue
in one moment, and they were not
lowered until the policeman had given
tne door another shake and passed on.

"The hloomin old idiot brought It

upon himself,'1 muttered the leadei as

he looked down at the still and sense
less figure. "dive this young cha
the same sort if he makei any trouble,
and I'll look around lor a bit."

l'he old man appeared to have been
instantly killed l the blow, hut there
were no expressions of regret. I he
leader searched around for perhaps
half an hour, but found no money.
W hen he returned to us he stooped
down and put his hand on the old man
and carelessly remarked that the blow
must have been a heavy one. I hey
were ready lO leave, and now rami the
question of what they should do with
me. The one called Jem was for mur-

dering me off hand, bat the others
were not so bloodthirsty, They asked
mv name, the name of mv ship and
many other questions, and then retire
to the front of the store to counsel t.

nether. 1 could catch a word of th
conversation now and then, and 1 made
out that I em w as still tot killing me.
while Bill wanted to no further and
burn down the place. Tne leadei
refused to entertain either proposition
He wanted to arrange things so that
the double crime would be laid upon
me, at least temporarily, but this was

liittii ult thirm to do. As a sort of com
promise I was bound hand and foot
and then made fast to a ring in th
floor. The fellows handled me pretty
roughlv, though I made not the 5 Ight

est resistance, and th villain Bill

teemed to be aching for an excuse!
finish me off hey made me take my

solemn oath that 1 would not appear
against them It they were ever arrestee
and that I w uld tell the police that onl
one man was eniHUted in the Work

A

They told me what sort of a man 1

must describe, and warned me thai my

life would be taken il 1 betrayed them.
When the villains got ready to leave

they blew out the lights, and as they
closed the door behind them they
locked it. They had been gone about
five minutes when I heard the bells
striking 11. I had a fear that they
might return and finish me ami there-

fore remained quitl for an hour. Then
I heard the old man sighing and groan
ing and moving about and railed to
him. After a while i ontciousness re-

turned to him, but only for a short

time. He remembered the robbers
and being struck down, and when I

told him how 1 was secured be made
an effort to crawl ovet to me. It was

too much for him and he fainted away
and about hall an hour latei I heard
him gasping and knew that death was
at hand. If the robbers had beeii
sailors they could not have tied me
more sei uiely 1 worked at the ropes
for an hour before I gave up, but ll

was no use. The lire was dead out by
midnight, and from thence on the old
store was like an icehouse. The upper
floors were occupied by families, but I

was not aware of this fact until about (

th,

o'clock, when I heard people stirring.
I then began shouting for help, but
owing to the storm no one heard me.

By and by 1 could hear vehicles and
pedestrians on the street, but no one
tried the door. 1 figured it out that
some of the people Up stairs would by

and by take notice lhal the blinds were
still up and the locked, and that
the police would be called to invetti-gale- ,

but it was 5 01 lock in the after,
noon before this happened, and 1 was

then half dead with the cold I heard
someone shaking the door, but was loo
hoarse to give the tlrm. J heard foot
steps and voices, and fifteen minutes
later the door was unloikcd, audio
walked a police official and a d ten
citizens. A woman who had observed
that the blinds were tip and who feared
that the old man was ill or dead, had

given the alarm.
1 was o thoroughb done up that

(he sent me to a hospital, and 11 was

a full week before 1 g"t out of bed.
My ears, nose, lingers and Iocs had
been nipped by (be frost, and ii teemed
as if I could never get thoroughly
Warmed Up again When I came to
describe the robbers to the police, they
recognised them at once, and every

(Coiuiuthd OH Sixth Pai0,)
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IJM.O T HCl'k
en 1 1i 1114

I his week
csi tecialh

pictures,
mirrors,
auto

graph .illiiiiiis, wait brack
ts and easels, plush fan

goods .mil novelties, ihe
latest m les ol mouldings
for framing ami cornices,
,1 lull lint- - 11I window 'ol'
cornices, etc. Now is the
time tn h.w c portraits en-

larged in crayon or india
ink I iv first class artists
at lowest rale-- -

Zing? Bros.

Uvsa

Veal

ciatly.

lit.

lit EL s I'&EET

The Central Market.

iVe on hand choice Beef, Mutton,

Poultry. W make Sauiagea a

Hive u a trial and he convinced,

the beat. Out Corned Deaf la ol

Both Tel. ph..

KSTBRi 'OK OAKE8,
Proprli

Club Stables Co.
s. I GRAHAM, Man iota,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,

Fori Strket, Between Hotel
ami Berktania.

BOTH TELEPHONES No, 477.

I v Connected with Hack Stand
Corner Kin and Bethel Sts.

BOTH TELEPHONES, No. 113.

Aim at the Orake
u are bound 10 hit

This N precisely tin

mi

Wampole's
Tasteless

t"i.

me "f the

tanic w idi

Preparation
OK

Cod Liver Oil.
It aims to cure Consumption,

Hits the Mark, too. and it

most effectually breaks up Colds,
Coughs, Hoarseness and all
Throat and Lung troubles that
cause this disease.

It is natural logic to conclude
that if .WAMPOLi s Preparation
01 Cod Liver Oil has power
lo prevent Consumption, il sure-
ly is able to tun- these lesser
emergencies.

This vigor-niakin- gi fat pro-

ducing preparation is Absolute-
ly Tasteless, in so far as Cod
Liver il is concerned. All
you notice is a delightful flavor
of Wild Cherry and Anise.

But the purest Norwegian
Cod Liver il is there all the
same It is a great blood r,

best ol all it is a natu-
ral food that in its stomachic
effects, actually assists its own
assimilation.

In Pulmonary or bronchial
troubles it is unequalled, No
one doubts the value ol Cod
Liver Oil. but not everv one is

able to lake it.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

removes the nauseous obje tion
ami actualh makes Cod Liver
( i! palatable,

KEPT IN sTOi K AM' sol.lt t

HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggists.

paper,

daily.

N 1 !
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; w HM-- sov

THE TO BRAG
Groceries. Provisions and Feed wiioiesai Grocers, hut iIithImIK

mil W01
ol moii
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HAWAIIAN

STAR.

he Si ak new has the larg- -

st cir ulation ol an) evening

w

and is gaining grount

In it-- , new form, the paper

print is much reading

matter .is ,m other Hawaiian

journal, and will report the

news of its entire parish with

freshness and accuracy.

Editorially the Star is an

outspoken ad- -

vocate of to the

United State

consistent

annexation

The paper will be delivered

at any house in Honolulu for

50 cents per month.

THE

HAWAIIAN

STAR,

N.
I ih alrfarn
t nt.xls ilvlivr,'

Idand ( li

Km in,. .

JOHN NOTT.

1
i

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
AGATE WAKI. (Whit.-- . (Ir.iy and Ni. PUMPS, WATER AM)

son pil'KS. WATER CLOSETS AND URINALS, RUBBER
HOSE AND LAWN SPRINKLERS. BATH lilts AMD STBBL
SINKS, (i s. GUTTERS AND LEADERS, sill El IKON, COP
PKR, ZINC AND LEAD, LEAD PIPE AND PIPE I II UNO.s.

Plumbing:, Tin, ( ( pper
Iron Work.

4

and Sheet

DIMOND BLOCK: 95-9- 7 KING STREET.

New Turniture Store,
ROBINSON BLOCK.

Hotel Street, between Fort and Nuuann Sts.
nu Opwml lot Iu6iness. an) hft n Itock tlic line-ti- t absurtmeiii ui

ANTIQUE OAK BED ROOM SETS,
CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS,

EXTENSION TABLES,
ALSO a rim Mtortmenl of

Reed and Rattan Furniture.
UPHOLSTERY.

Fine Spring, Hair, Wool, kloa and Straw Mattraiweiii Live Geeae and Silk Float
f,,r I'illuws. St-.:i- .11,'iiiion callcl in laiM rtyli ol WIRE MATTRESSES,

ilu- hc-s-t and cheapeHt evar lir.iuuhl t,, tbil cuunti). L.unt;L- and Sola
Iteds, at s.ui Kranclaco prices. Complete aanortmcnt f Baby

Carriagaa, Cifba, Craolis, aad High Chair.

fsC Cornice- - Poles in Wood or Brass Trimmings. . j
iakt- a KpaciaUy ol Layiny Matting and Interloi decorating,

Furniture and Mattrctaea Repaired i.y Firat-Claa- a ff'nrkjainii
Cabinet Making in all ii- - lirauthcs.

A tri.il -

BELL,

ulicited, Lowest Prices Prevail.

All Goods in out
Down

ORDWAY PORTER,

in

TKI.KI ' I I

Genuine Clearance Sale!
Large Varied Marktu

to Lowest Prices.
Brewer Block.

EG AN & GUNN.
Fort Street

Call see bargains we are offering.

Grand Display

SUMMER NECK-WEA- R.

Sl'KCIAL
FOR ONE

100 ilu.
LOO do;

&

i.KS

01

Four iri'hand I li

pour ii.ni. i 35i

SALE
WEEK.!
Good .ilti

t ii 11 11

ck, II. .1,1 Siraei.
MUTUAL "45-

and Stock
the

514
and the

it 50c.

value .11 75c

H. S. T REG LOAN 8c SON.

Etc.

Peatheri

H.iM.il ' If H I

A FULL LINK

GROCER1 ES
on Hand

1 K1.S11 G M DS

Pel lain Miami and Sail

hei 1 .
I aid, Ham-- , I'. itw i

( lodlish, Milk. ( iniDiis,

Oackets., Potatoes, Salmon,

Mdi atom. urn Meal,

PirMed Skipjack, Alvicore,

1 lerrings.

Plow, drain and Beans.

Mk Infer, hum Infer

And All Kinds or

Leather and Nails for

l .
McUlLSNEY k SDNs.

AliKN'l S

Honolulu Soap Works Co

Laundry Soap

,j., 56 and 63 liars lo CAM'

tin- - 11 unilu-- Pounds.

HIGH F.ST

PRICE

PAID

T ALLOW!

H awaiian Wine Co.

FRANK BROWN, Mana;i;k,

al and JO Mcrcliant Slu-i-i- Honolulu, H. I.

70 ly

Native and Island
Curios,

IN MSAf VAKIETV 41 THK

"Elite" Ice Cream Parlors

Criterion Saloon

ohn WiBland Brewing Co

Pei
A

FOB

E X 'V HA

A hi Tit 1 ia .

FOR

Fans

Pale Lager Beer.

Fresh

AGENTS

Nult 1 01 1 ALU DU

MA OVSTKRS,

Oyster Cocktails a Specialty.

I. H DEE, Prop'r,

to
loi

Its. Il

Imsi out l.om uHin the
.11 in.il Results "I't.i hi ih
past in thi 01 h i tion o all

visual delects, no ni.itt. how
( omplic.tti d

m l l nsi s sjK-- t iall
l lot omplualed 1 ases,

insuring an absolute fit.
I s tins , ,t value to you,

or do ou iit I' lu Hit; 011r

tii.issts .it haphazard, not
InowitiK it the help or injnre
your eyes.

Would rau (fat 011r eye
siiht lor all urn jxissess ? Not
il Mm know it. I hen jfiv E

them propi r care while yi
hac iln ni. and whi-- you feel
thi' need .illention always
consult

H. F. WICHMAN
n iKMTtfic mn 1 an.

.'17 I ort Strei t.
1

The Palace Ice Cream Parlors,

Icc--

atonu

Cream Sherbets.
Cream Soda

AoilnK'fit of

French & Plain Mixed Candies

atm

65

asa , is. .1

Ice
A li. .i'

1)

Tea ,r Chocolate willi sanilwichc,
fccrvcl at all bourk.

Mks. at wool 1. pMaaiataaaa.

skwim; machines
Call in and examine the

NEW BUTTONHOLE MACHINE

And our new frtock of

Fine Singer Sewing Machines.
B. BERGENSEN,

Gr.NF.KAl AofNI.
lletlicl Street, ll'jnolidu, I union Mock.

RepairinK Done.

THOS. G. THRUM'S

UP TOWN

I 1 1 I

ii

I 06 Fort Street.
still kcwpf on band vatwa ataeh ol Office.
t'oniiiM-rria- i and Kaahlnnihla Stalhwaaty,

in pan of Knyio.inn and Lc;al papers
and urapp. n, I'lal ami loldc-i- l Lap. broad an.
HarroM Hill, statement, Journal anu ... i;. i

papi is; LincO and other letter and note r

in fold or lalili-- l I. Tin. with or without
Island Vlaw r paper and View

Note Papefrutaj Corrcapondaocat Mann, Hall
ami ViauiUK C rds, ttC, etc.. repleniohini; the
same- from linn- - to time ami ail.lin novelties
at tin ) appear.

Books U i les a full line of Blank
liookh, in the various sizes and n. Time
llooks, Hooks, Agents' and Notaries'
Kecords, Receipts, Note and other form ljooks,
Memo, ami Pas. Hooks, the variety ol Miscel-
laneous Works, Teachers' ami other llibles,
Children' booka, Linen and other Toy Hooks,
etc., etc., invites attention.
Special Import Orders for

Books, Music, etc.,
made up Monthly.

News rh News Department has care-
ful attention for prompt forwardance ol all
periodicals Supse-ription- entered at any time
ami periodicals not refgulafiy received will he
ordered as desired.

All Subscriptions Payable
in Advance.

A lare stockof Seaside and other lihrarieson
hand, and aea Novels received l,y every mail.
Artists' Drawing Materials, and a full supply
ol Wins., A; Newton's oil colors, brushes,
canvas, stretchers, etc, kepi on hand or pro-

cured on short notice.

Albums in tbeli icveral kinds. Work
Boxes and Baskets, Toilet and Manicure sets,
S ascs, aril Receivers, Leather Hoods, Parlor
gaatai and Toys ill variety, tJolls and Doll
.undrien.

Base Balls, Bats, Masks
and Gloves

l ot all aspiring enthusiasts in the profession;
all grades.

Binding The Book Binding and Paper
KuUna DenarTrnenl slill lills all orders entrust
ed lo it in the of special work,
rebinding, plain and intricate ruling, map
mourning, paper cutting and IdockinK, etc.
Music boun I with care. '

Printing Printing orders of all kinds,
executed in In- -' class manner.

In all the artoee lines in which T Q, T. has
been for ovei tWCTrijf years identiticd in this
city, b invite Correspondence, anil guarantees
prompt and careful attention lo all orders en-- 1

rusted to him.

In making up an order, see that it includes a
Hlbacription for yourself and for one or more
relatival or fri'ndi abroad to "Tiik Kkiknu'
the oldest paper published in the I'acilic, Kev.
Si V Biabop, K lux I published monthly, at
$j per annum, ilevoted to the religious and
educational interests ol these islands, as also
a rccoiderof political and other current events.
Sample copies mailed lo any address. A

limited number of ad. eriisements inserted at
rersouahle rates.

The Hawaiian Annual mm in
lis Nineteenth year, and acknowledged not
only .is the best authority on all information
pertaining to the islands that residents should
know an. t strangers invariably but the
only reference book of Hawaiian statistics,
and annual re, order ol current and reminis
cent events. There are homes probably in

this land in which n is unknown, encepl by
name, .n. 1)1. u- .ire iininer.ius friends abroad
10 whom this publication would allord untold
satisfaction for the lund of reliable information
11 impaits 111 its one hundred and till)' or more
pages, with nothing of the "( laida Uook" gush
about it. Price per cop) lo any address in
these islands, 75 cattfl H mailed to any
a I in ihr 1'ostal Union for H5 cents each,


